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The ExperimentStation
Department of Agricultural Engineering Universityof NebraskaCollegeof Agriculture
Datesof test: September7 to September16, 1949 W. V. Lambert,Director,Lincoln,Nebraska
Manufacturer: JOBN DEEREDUBUQUETRACTORWORKSOF DEEREMANUFACTURINGCOMPANY,Dubuque,
Manufacturer'srating: Not Rated Iowa
BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
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DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
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TESTF-lOO%MA..'aMUMLOAD- 3rd GEAR
18.27 I 1455 I 4.71 116521 4.46 1 NotRecorded 1196153I 29.065
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* Formerly called RATED LOAD, see horsepower summary.
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 423
JOHN DEERE MT
FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel: Gasoline, octane
74 (octane rating taken from oil company's
typical inspection data); weight per gallon
6.127 lb. Oil: SAE10; to motor1.345gal;
drained frommotor0.999 gal. Total time motor
was operated 60 hours.
SPECIFICATIONS Type tricycle; Serial No. MT
10825; Drive enclosed gear. TreadWidth: Rear
48" to 96"r Front 6 n/16" and 11 13/16". Wheel
Base 82 1/4". Hydraulic Lift Control yes.
Advertised speeds, mph; First 1 3/4; Second 3
1/4; Third 4 1/2; Fourth 11 to 12; Reverse 1
3/4. Belt Pulley: Diam 7 1/4"; Face 6 3/8";
RPM1575; Belt Speed 2990 fpm. Clutch: Make
Auburn; Type single plate; Operated by foot
pedal. Seat air cushion with back rest. Brakes:
Make Lambert; Type single disc; Location final
drivepinion shaft; Gear Reduction (brake drum
to rear wheel) 5.214:1; Operated by tvo foot
pedals side by side; Lockedby cam for each
pedal; Equalization by ball of foot.
ENGINE Make own; Serial No. 2157; Type 2
cylinder vertical; HeadI; Mounting crankshaft
lengthwise; Lubrication pressure; Bore and
Stroke 4" x 4"; Rated RPM1650; Compression
Ratio 6.0:1. Port Diameter Valves: Inlet 1
31/64". Exhaust 1 23/64". Governor: Make own;
Type centrifugal, variable speed. Carburetor:
Make Marvel-Schebler; Model TSX245; Size 1".
Distributor and Coil Delco-Remy. Battery Auto-
Li te. Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson; Type oil
washed wire screen. Oil Filter: Make Purolat-
or; Type by-pass using impregnated replaceable
paper element. Cooling medium temperature
control: Thermosiphon.
REPAIRS 1\ND ADJUSTMENTS
justments.
repairs or ad-No
REMARKS. All test results were determined
from observed data and without allowances, ad-
di tions, or deductions. Tests B and F were made
with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt
horsepower and data from these tests were used
in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E,
G, H and J were made with an operating setting
of the carburetor (selected by the manufactur-
er) of 95.6% of maximum belt horsepower.
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
Draw-
bar Belt
1. Sea level (calculated)
maximum horsepower (based on
600 F. and 29.92" Hg.) > 18.77 21. 57
2. Observed maximum horse-
power (tests B & F) 18.27 20.78
3. Seventy-fiveper cent of
calculated maximum drawbar
horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maxi-
mum belt horsepower (former-
ly ABAE and SAE ratings) 14.08 18.33
We, the undersigned, certi-
fy that this is a true and
correct report of official
tractor test No. 423.
L. F. Larsen
Engineer in Charge
C. W. Smith
F. D.Yung
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor
Test Engineers
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Rear Wheel: Type and Weight Pressed Steel Pressed Steel
(each) Liquid Ballast 208 lO. None
Added Cast Iron ..132..1.b. None
Rear Tires: No.. Si2:eand Ply
..£..2::344 ply 2 9-34 4 ply
Type of Tread ..QhamnionGroundGri ChamoionGroundGrj
Make Firestone Firestone
Air Pressure
.Jg-_l1J.- '2 lb.-.
Front Wheel: TypeandWeight Pressed Steel Pr9ssed Steel
(each) Liquid Bali";:;;i- "30lb. None
Added Cast Iron None None
Front Tires: No.. Si2:eand Ply 2 5.00-15 4 ply 2 5.00-15 4 ply
Type of Tread
-----_.. Guide Grip Guide Grip
Make Firestone Firestone-----
Air Pressure 28 lb. 28 lo.-----
Height of_I>rCtwbar----- 16 1/2 inches 17 inches
(tic Weight: Rear End
.2!33.2..1b . 2146 lo.----
Front End 862 lo. --------
Total Weight as Tested
(With operator)
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